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"Meet Me Ail LutzV
Melba Face Powdereautiful articles of Silver Be a Business-lik- e Buyer of

The Clothes That You Wear.SocietyV,

sets and odd pieces.mm m IL 1
andAW JJmS2-&Xim-

' Kich Cut Class in new

SHAKESPEAREAN CLASS.

See if You Can Fill in the Names
Below.

Below are given the rhymes pre-
pared by Mrs. J. A. Martin for the
Shakespeare centenary given by the
Travellers' club at the residence of
Mrs. Geo. N. Hutton last week:
Fill the blanks that you find here

And Shakespeare's characters will
appear,

Also understand in time
Make the answers with the last

word rhyme.
1. Who would give his kingdom for

for a horse?
The tale you've often heard.

2. Who were the star-cross- ed lovers ?

Rplnved bv lovers vet

tun

attractive designs just re-

ceived. See the many arti- -

Mrs. II. B. Ferguson of NewportNews is the guest of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. A. A. Shuford, jr.
o

Miss Cornelia Dye. of Kershaw, S.
C., arrived in the city last night and
is the guest of Miss Adele

Apply business principles
to your clothes buying
buy for your person just
as you buy for your busi- -

ness. Buy the best clothes

11128 1 1
jj cles we have to show you.

"The kind that sticks."
A most perfect, soothinghealthful powder prepared.Price 25 and 50 cents.

3.
you can get for the money

that means buying our
clothes.

Melba Toilet
Waters i m4.

Who is the fat knight who always
make us laugh?

Who said. "What fools these
mortals be"?

He laughs at human frailty.
His name will rhyme with luck

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker and
two children of Murphy, are guests
in the citv of Mrs. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Abernethy.

o
Mrs. N. E. Aull of South Carolina,

arrived in the city Saturday to spend
some time. Mrs. Aull came up espec-
ially for the marriage of her sister,
Miss "Adele Kirkpatrick to Mr. H. P.
Williams which takes place

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist.

Who wrote the name on every tree
Of her he loved devotedly?
His heart was full of love and

woe--

"LOVE ME
TOILET
WATER"

"The romance of
Perfumes."

Price 75c

Melba Lilac 75c.

Melba Violet 75c

all6. The king whose many wiles

TTSSnKToFTiJTS

met a tragic fate?
Who beat her lovers on the head
And wished to Heaven that she

were dead ?

Her father found her hard to
mate

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt Hargrave of
Chatham, Va. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Riddle en route to Ashe-vill- e

to attend the Southern Baptistconvention. Mr. Hargrave and Mr.
Riddle are business partners at 8. He murdered sleep and breathed

defiance with his last breath.
9. This Jew a pound of flesh did

Lutz Drug Store

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

claim
It was a dreadful shock,
To good Antonia's dear friends.
This merciless

10. This pitiful old man his kingdom

PREPAREDNESS !

We are prepared to attend to all your motor wants largeor small. Polite ami appreciative service. First class repair work
by experienced mehanics. Complete line of standard and relia-
ble accessories and supplies. We specialize on Stewart-Warne- r
Hand and Motor Driven Horns, Lyon Spring Bumpers, Old Sol
Spot Lights, "A. C." and Champion Spark Plugs, Vulcan Springs
for all make of cars. Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Gas Tanks sold
and exchanged. We have what you want when you want it.

Service Station for GOODYEAR Tires and Tire accessories,
the best by test and standard equipment on over 33 1- -3 per cent
of ail cars built this year. We have installed an up-to-da- te Bat-
tery Charging outfit. We solicit YOUR patronage.

Buick GaragePRICES RIGHT r HONE 210
1021 13th St and 1306 Tra-i- e Street.

gave away
And then in storms and tempests

was forced to stray.
He lost his mind and last of all
He lost his daughter dear
Anne Hathavay till she was wed,

The real factor behind
value is value and you
know it. This store does a
big business because it
gives good values. That's
all there's to it.

11.
And even then, I heard it said
Ann had it still
And ever had her own sweet

The program rendered follows:
Introduction Miss Mary Geitner.
Trio. "Under the Greenwood Tree",

CopyrigU Hart Schaffner & Marx

Arne-Lyo- ns Mesdames J. L. Mur-

phy. W. L. Abernethy, J. L. Cilley., r r 1 ,1 T 1 ft rt1
Solo, "Hark. tiarR tne lorK,

Mrs. J. L. Murphy.
Piano. Nocturne from "Midsummer

Nikht's Dream." Mendelssohn Mrs.

The
Pastime
Theatre

MAY 1G, 1916.

"THE SPOILERS"

Today and Tomorrow.

NINE BIG REELS

IT'S GREAT DON'T MISS
IT.

10 and !5 Cents.

Plenty of Electric Fans.

$10.00 to $25.00.

Moretz-Whiten- er Clo. Co.
"The Quality Shop"

J. L. Cilley.

For Miss Kirkpatrick.
Miss Adelaide Johnston charming-

ly entertained last evening with a
dinner party in honor of Rliss Adele
Kirkpatrick, a bride of this week. The
house was artistically decorated with
roses. The color scheme in the din-
ing room was yellow and white, Mar-chna- el

roses bein"- - used in great pro-
fusion. The mantle and buffet were
draped in ivy and vases of roses were
placed around the room. The light
over the table was inclosed in a large
yellow wedding bell and yellow
streamers brought down from the bell
were tied to brass baskets filled with
roses, at the four corners of the table.
The centerpiece was a huge cut glass
basket, filled with roses on a reflec-
tor; on the handle of the basket was
a beautiful bow of yellow tulle. The
place cards were little hand painted
cupids and slippers with the names
of the guests spelled backward. At
each place were, minature gold slip-
pers filled with rice. The brides chair
was draped in white and covered with
roses; with a bridal veil over the
back of the char which fell over the
bride when she was seated. This ori-

ginal toast was given by the hostess
to the bride and groom:
"Here's to Adele and here is to Hugh!
And though you may seek the whole

wide world through,
A handsomer couple you never will

find
And in this opinion we are of one

mind
In beauty and grace, who so rich as

Adele?
To know is to love her as many can

tell,
Her sweet, gentle nature its influence

sends
To those whom good fortune accounts

as Vipr fripnds.

Solo. "Hark. Hark the Lark," Schu- -

Mrs. E. Chadwick.
Reading, Scene from Macbeth Mrs.

E. B. Menzies.
Trio. "Blow. Blow thou Winter

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Wind," Sargent Lynes Mesdames J.
H. Shuford, E. Chadwick. J. u. uuiey.

PREMIKR CARRIER OK THE SOUTH Readme:, scene irom Koraeo and1

Juliet" Mrs. E. B. Menzies.EAST B.UNIWfeST HOUND
Piano, weddinp- - march from "Mid16

pm

36 I 12
I I

am I pm
summer Night's Dream." Mendelssohn

16 i as
'

m ftm

i 11

nm pra Mrs. G. N. Hutton.
Fairv sonars and lullaby, from1:40.6:00;4 :35,11 :08;12 :30, 4:45

2:1611:12 Night's Dream." Mendelssohn Mrs.
12:009:05

.6 :2i)..-- :30
:U0.8:23L6:06

ilO:45j.4:36ilO:Oo TAKE ANY MONTH IN THE YEARMrs. J, H- - Shutord and chorus. OFPICTURES10:40.7:46

.3:40

.1:14
11:30

11:25

QUALITY

Night 7:306:30 9:30, Matinee 3 p. m7:40
7:15 IVEY DOTS.

West Hickorv. Mav 16. Mr. Jim6:65: 9:62 11 :00
10:56

2:16
1:45
1:40
1:80
1:16
1:00

7 :10
7:00

9:57
10:07 Abee who had resigned his work in

the loth room having intended to move15135 10-6-6:45

2:30 9:
i!:65 9
3:00! 9
3:10j 9

3:iir 10
3:38 10
3:48 10
3:58 10
4 :08 11

7:24, 10:26

10:05

It doesn't matter which one, and HICKORY ICE is the one
sure thing that pulls for your comfort and welfare.

There's something else good about HICKORY ICE it's al-

ways here for you when you want it, you will do us a kindness if
you will let us know.

1?:60
Va :40

to Altivista, Va.. has now decided to
remain.

;10:48
10:68 W. War- -Born to Mr. and Mrs. J.

6:25
6:16
6:07
6:56
6:62

i"46 lick, Monday night, a girl.00 8 :()6,11 :10 Mrs. G. C. Starnes and children
wpnt to Mnlltrrovp last Mondav to12111 031 8:08;11:13

A.nd qualities manly, endowments not
few.44

12 :2b
12 :2i
12:15
12:00
11:48
11:40
11:30

spend several days with Mrs. Starnes'11 :32
38

9:30

9ll0
11 :39

Capt. T. A. Mott of Detroit, is the
guest of Mr. E. Bryan Jones. Mrs.
Mott is visiting in Richmond.

mother, Mrs. L,. Uarrison.We find these developed and balanc:30

NEW YORK
W. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

BALTIMORE. Md.
WASHINGTON (ET)

SALISBURY
BARBER
Cleveland
Elm wood

STATESVILLL
Eufola

Catawba
Claremont
NEWTON

Conov.T
Oyarna

HICKORY
Hildebran

Connelly Spring
Valdeae
Drexel

Morganton
Calvin

(ilen Alpine
Bridnewater

Nebo
C. C. & O. Crossing

MARION
Grenlee

Old Fort
Craphiteville

KidttecreBt
Black Mountain

Swannanoa
Azalea

BILTMORE
ASHEVILLE (ST)

201.
32 11
40 11
CO 11
69 11
06 11
17; 12

11 :50

6:34
5:28
6:20
6:10
6:05
4:65

20 Mrs. M. J. Lackey went to
one day last week to visit rela60 11 :66

57112 :00 8:67 :16
:15

ed in Hugh
We could sing by the hour this young

rnnnlp's nraisp Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
Phone No. 261

8:47 tives.:58
:10il2:10
:16
:22jl2 :20 Mr. F.li Clav is here at nresent vis4:458:35 And wish for them many, long, bright:65

:454:35

05! 9
... 9

16; 9
:25 9
:35 9
:41 9
:48 10

iting his son Mr. J. B. Clay.
Mr. J. C Melton who t his foot

:3612 :30!
:46 12:40

6:23!
6:30,12
6:40 12
6 :6012
6:68; 12

6:05,12

4:25
4:18

golden days
Attended by Cupid, since they felt:50 ...

:35
:28
:20
:10

hurt several weeks ae-o- . is able to s.:OOl12:62 his darts

11:22
11:12
11:04
11:00
10:50
10:40
10:36
10:30
10:16
10:06
9:47
9:35
9:30
9:20
9:10
9:00
8:60

4:10
4:00
8:50

walk around a little again.:1610 1 :02
1 :161:16 :00

:38
:30
:4K 3:27

When he with his arrows, pierced
both of their hearts.

We wish that their journey be balmy

PILLS BEST FOR L1VE

Because they contain the beat liver
medicines, no matter how bitter ot
nauseating for the sweet suar coat-

ing hides the taste. Dr. King's New
Liver Pills contain ingredients that
put the liver worknig, mwve the
bowels freely. No gripe, no-- nausea,
aid digestion. Just try a bottle of Dr.

King's New Life Pills and notice how
much better you feel 25c at druggists

:25 Htiiiiiiiiii8iiniiii8iin8niiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii"""n41 :f.O

8:05

7 :28
7:15
7:10

i"48
6:38
6:30

:60
:00

6:15
6 :30
6:60
7 :06
7 :20
7 :30
7 :40
7 :50:

8:15
8:05
2:64

Mi
:20
:50

1 :68
2 :08 as May

:20
:10
:00

Mr. C. E.- Cole alter spending sev-

eral days her with his family, has
returned to his work at Altavista, Va.

Mrs. C. Wilson of Brookford, was
here one day last week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Benfield.

Mr Mnrms Miller is havine-- his

With roses and sunshine adorningl :18:40
:1011
:20ill
.30111

2:45
2:36 TRY A RECORD WANTtheir wav.:52

:45
2 :30
2:40

:60
:69 2:268:00 2:40 11

I I So here's to the bride and here's to
iha o'ronm.

I

dwelling recovered with cedar shingles tttmiimmnmmrmnitfnMtMmntnmmmm imitntrmmmtmnnnm
In all pf their beauty and all of their

and the roof is looking line.
bloom,

No handsomer couple, and this we
L-- n rr wf11

Miss Clandia Ellmore ot Granite
was here last week visiting her sit-te- r,

Mrs. F. Locke.
Than the groom-to-b- e Hugh, and thexsx Mrs. Pearl Hamby and Mrs. M. J.

Lowman left for Altavista. Va., Sunfair bride Adele."
ntViPr toasts were iriven bv Miss

day.
Mrs. Elmina Hawn ot Uyama was

her Saturday and Sunday visiting her

MMMMMMMBMBaWM Wi - - -

Margaret McComb, Miss Grace Pat-

rick, Mr. Orin Sigmon and Mr. George
Kirkpatrick.

The hostess presented the guest of
honor with a silver jelly spoon. Miss

siter, Mrs. Barbara Mawn.
Mr. fllvde Wilson of Rhodhiss was

here Saturday and Sunday visiting his
mother Mrs. Etta Wilson.Johnston's quests were Miss KirK-nt..i.- L-

nnrl Mr. Williams. Miss Cor
nelia Dye of Kershaw. S. C, and Geo.

8 STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DEPARTMENT Or STATE

rrtifirat of Dissolution.

There's One Way to Know
that your ice Cream which you eat is pure

that is make it yourself. Mix the in-

gredients and flavor to suit your own
individual taste.

Complete stock, all sizes, ranging in price from

$ 1 .25 Up.
Shuford Hardware Company

Blackwelder, Miss ttiizaoetn mc-Com- b

and Mr. Robert Martin, Miss
Grace Patrick and Mr. Orin Sigmon,
Miss Margaret McComn and Mr.

Gary Kirkpatrick and Mr. George
To All to Wttiom These Presents May

Kirkpatrick. Come Greeting:
WliPrpas Tt. anDears to mv satisTUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

faction lw Hulv authenticated recordIS NOT A WAti--

TVmt a tnhprlosis hosDital or sana ow the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depostorium is not a menace from a health

point of view is the decision of the
New Jersey Chancery court in a re-- it

t r-- f onit limn ap-ain- t Atlantic
county by the city of Northfield to

WW!' nfntronf thp pnilnT.V T TO III CieLLlIlli x

ited in my office, that tne oyd eea
Company, a corporation of this state,
whose principal office is situated in
the City of Hickory, County of Ca-

tawba, State of North Carolina (B.
W. Boyd being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served,) has complied with the

tiiKm.onlnoia hnsnital near that city
ti,0 otato Unurd of health had annroV' Everybody Knows

it By JVameed the site, but the city alleged that
it would be a menace to health ana
that it would depreciate the value of requirements ol unapier al, xvevism

V A f

yof 1905, entitled "Corporations,..Arrlu in tho VIPinltV OT me I1US- -
Ul W V 1 I V ill . -

.1--

nital. But the Jersey court decided
' 1 fu 1 1

that "the ev.loJhce suDmuteu. uoe
rmt instifv the conclusion that any

,iqv r ViP-alt- pvist.s or can be

preliminary to the issuing ot this
Certificate of Dissolution:

Now. Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Seretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 6th

day of May, 1916, file in my office a
i,r DvocntpH and attested consent in

J. J). Elliott. President and Treasurer J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pre- s.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY. N . C .

reasonably apprehended tnrougn uic
operation of this institution, piuvm

. nnnorlu rnprted.'
writing to the dissolution of said cor- -The court decided turtner tnat uic

claim that the establishment of the

hospital near the city would mater- -

:ii ,,q tVip morlfpt. valllP Of the illporation, executed by an tne stock-

holders thereof, which said consent
a v,0 rannrA of the nroceedings a- -

iJIlU "" .", . - Jadiacent real estate "cannot justify foresaid are now on me m my tam
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-t- o

set my hand and ffix my official

the relief here sougm. a case ami-il- ar

to this New Jersey case recent-

ly arose in New York and Commission-
er Emerson ruled that the location of

seal at Raleigh, this om aay 01 kw.v
A. D. 1916.

SEAL.) J- - cKIAIN U.K.nvir.0,
Secretary of btate.

the Tuberculosis Clinic did not en-

danger public health.
"That the value of human lives is

given consideration by the courts
above that of real estate," says the
state board of health, "shows the en-- 1

lighten altitudes the courts are
taking in health matters."

fj Soda Fountains and other Refreshment
Stands sell Chero-Col- a in the original
sterilized bottle with the label on it. You

get your Chero - Coa "In a Bottle-Thro- ugh

a Straw," and it is always pure,
wholesome, delicious and absolutely uni-

form in flavor. This is impossible under

ordinary soda fountain methods.

Get your Chero-Col- a in the bottle
that is the best way

At Soda Fountains and other "
Refreshment Stands . . . .

Everybody knows it by its name

DO YOU NEED
Porch shades, window shades, awnings, couch hammocks, swing
hammocks, porch swings, Rockers, settees, cots, matresses cro-

quet sets, etc.
We have all these and many other hot weather necessities
and would like to supply you

Shuford's Furniture Store

9 i
Are v2u a Woman

Dr. Jos. L. Murphy, who was in

Concord Monday reports a good ram
there. It was drizzling Tuesday

: ; Qtnfpsvillp and he wasmurmur " r. V

positive rain would be falling when
he reached Hickory later in the fore
noon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris
on Ninth avenue, a boy.

. r.t:::::::::::;mm:mntm:jn:nmjnmn:u::mmmmmt
J

Boys wouldn't be boys,
if they didn't

I The Woman's Toms

FOR SALE AT ALL BBBGBSR

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance "WHISTLE"

V


